FOODS REVUE
(Individual or Team)
SUPERINTENDENT
Ione Meoska
ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT
Amy Linnemann, Dyan Meoska
1. Any member enrolled in a Foods and Nutrition project may enter.
2. Remittance of $3.00 for exhibitor’s season ticket must accompany
entry blank, unless exhibitor has paid previously (Clothing Revue,
Demonstration Contest, Speaking Contest, Dance Contest or Music
Contest).
3. Each participant will set up her or his own entry and will answer
questions during judging pertaining to her/his project.
4. Food display shall consist of a sample of the favorite food, the recipe
on a 3” x 5” card, menu on a 3” x 5” card, a place setting and
centerpiece. Project displays will have sufficient equipment and visuals
to teach an idea.
5. Decorated entries judged on decoration only, may be on form.
6. Specific requirements will be sent to exhibitor and are available on 4-H
website http://grant.extension.wisc.edu
7. No more than 4 entries may be made by one exhibitor, one per lot
number.
8. Project displays you may refer to project books for ideas.
SUE FINLEY AWARD
Beef awards will be awarded to the top beef recipes in each class.
PEER CHOICE AWARD
Peer choice award will be voted on at foods revue.

Blue
$3.00

Red
$2.50

PREMIUMS
White
$2.25

Pink
$2.00

CLASS 15 - OPEN TO MEMBERS GRADES 3-5
Lot No.
1. Food display for snack
2. Food display for light lunch
3. Project display using information from choosemyplate.gov
4. Food display for child’s party
5. Project display of food science experiment
6. Project display of unit pricing comparison (3 different brands of same
food product)
7. Project display on food safety
8. Project display analyzing or creating a food commercial or
advertisement
9. Creative centerpiece with table cover
10. Fruit or vegetable display - 3 or more different fruits or vegetables
11. Decorated cookies or cupcakes - 3
12. Decorated gingerbread house
CLASS 16 - OPEN TO MEMBERS GRADES 6-7
Lot No.
13. Food display for lunch or supper (not formal)
14. Project display using information from choosemyplate.gov
15. Food display of hors d’oeuvres - 3 different kinds
16. Food display for breakfast
17. Project display of comparison of 2 food items - one item from scratch
and one commercial item
18. Project display on food safety
19. Project display of food science experiment
20. Complete table setting, at least 4 placings, for informal family lunch,
menu required, but no food sample required with creative centerpiece
- will have 8-foot banquet table to work with
21. Creative centerpiece with table cover
22. Fruit or vegetable display - 3 or more different fruits or vegetables

23. Decorated cake using at least one decorating tip
24. Decorated gingerbread house
25. Team - 2 exhibitors - food display for a brunch
26. Decorated cupcake - 3
CLASS 17 - OPEN TO MEMBER GRADES 8-9
Lot No.
27. Food display for dinner or a party - individual (may be formal)
28. Project display using information from choosemyplate.gov
29. Food display of hors d’oeuvres - 3 different kinds
30. Food display of special diet menu for one day - a diet with a reason
(i.e. diabetic, weight loss, weight gain, low-fat, etc.)
31. Food display for lunch - small appliance, including microwave
32. Food display for tailgate party
33. Project display teaching table setting (i.e. napkin folding, place
setting, etc.)
34. Project display of food science experiment
35. Project display on food safety
36. Complete table setting, at least 4 placings, for family supper or family
party, menu required, but no food sample required with creative
centerpiece - will have 8-foot banquet table to work with
37. Creative centerpiece with table cover
38. Fruit or vegetable display - 3 or more different fruits or vegetables
39. Decorated cake using two or more decorating tips
40. Decorated gingerbread house
41. Double crust pie, using ready-made crust, filling, topping
42. Single crust pie, using ready-made crust, filling, topping
43. Team - 2 exhibitors - food display for a brunch
44. Decorated cupcake - 3
CLASS 18 - OPEN TO MEMBERS GRADE 10 AND OVER
Lot No.
45. Food display for formal dinner
46. Project display using information from choosemyplate.gov
47. Food display of special diet menu for one day - a diet with a reason
(i.e. low cholesterol, low sodium, diabetic, etc.)
48. International food display for family dinner
49. Food display for dinner - small appliance, including microwave
50. Project display on food safety
51. Food display of hors d’oeuvres - 3 different kinds
52. Food display for tailgate party
53. Project display teaching a general concept in foods and nutrition
(games, visual, etc.)
54. Project display of food science experiment
55. Complete table setting, at least 4 placings, for formal dinner or formal
party, menu required, but no food sample required with creative
centerpiece - will have 8-foot banquet table to work with
56. Creative centerpiece with table cover
57. Fruit or vegetable display - 3 or more different fruits or vegetables
58. Cake using at least three or more decorating tips
59. Decorated gingerbread house
60. Double crust pie, from scratch
61. Single crust pie, from scratch
62. Team - 2 exhibitors - food display for a brunch
63. Decorated cupcake – 3

